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Bank his been authorized and le now prepared

calve subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOIN.
Loan, leaned underauthority of an act of Con-

,, improved March 8, 186.1, provides for the [Salle of
Bemired Millions of Dollars ($200,000.000) United

fa Bonds. redeemable after tea years, and payable

y years from date, IN COIN, dated March I. 1881,

'ag• interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.
annum TN COIN. payable eeml•annnally on all

lo over 111100, and on Bonds of 11100 and less, an.
111.

abscribere Will receive either Registered or Coupon
ads, as they may prefer.
tegistered Bonds will be issued of the denominations
fifty dollars (KO), one hundred dollars MOM, five
idred dollars moo, one thousand dollars (1.000),

thousand dollars (5.000), and ten thousand dollars
TA), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of

dollars MO), one hundred.dollars ($lOO, five hnn-
dollars ($60(;), and one thousand dollars (MOM.

INTEREST
II commence from date of anlocription, or the accrued
rreit from the let of March can be nata in coin, or,

til further notice, in United States notes or notes of
Clonal .Banks, adding fifty (fO) nor cent. to the

aonnt for premium. ' C. EL CLARK,
apS-tf President.
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This Back fa now prepared to receive subscriptions to

THE NEW NATIONAL LOAN,

ironed in the form of TURBE-YEARS TRESSURIC
NOTE% Interest payable semi annually in ,lawlul
Mona -Ft on the 15th days of February and August re-
spectively of each year.

TheseTreasury Votes are convertible at maturity, at,

the option of the bolder. into 11. 8. 11 per cent. Bonds.
Interest payable in COIN, and redeemable after five
and payable twenty years from Antrast 16th, 1807.
These Notes will be bunted in sums of$5O, $lOO, 4500,

ULM, $O,OOO. Interest w ill be allowed to the 10thof

Lutruet next on subscriptions prior to tbat date. Sub-
t-Jrlptione subsequent to that date will be required to
lay the accrued interest. A commission of Xof one

leer cent, willbe allowed on all enbsoriptioni of 420,0%
and upward. •

BAWL 3. MAC MULLAN,
CASHIER

NEW LOA.N...

10-40s•.
JAY 000K3 &CO. OFFER,IO2. SALE THE

NEW GOVERNIVIENT LOANS- -

Bowing live PerCent. "littered IN COIN.

Redeemable any time after TEN YEAR, it the plea-

nre of the Government, and payable FORTY YELCISS
tier date. Both COUPONS and REGISTERED BONDd
re tested for this Loan, of same denominations as the

Ive.Tsfenties, The interest on PO aad 4106 payable
Yearly, but all other denominatione half yearly: 'The -
TBN.FORT! BONDS are dated Banal, 11384, the half-

yearly Intest falling duo SePtornber 1 and March l of

each year.erUntil let September, the accrued interest
from Ist )(arch isrequired. tobe 'paid by .puralutsers in

coin, or in legal currency, adding 60 per seat, for pre-

luittlfurther notice.

All other Goyersunent Securities bought and sold.
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and afew houses have been Struck, but no materfe
damage hasbeen done. The'enerars extruderight
endeavored to gain possession Of a commandleg-
eminence between their and' our littea, him were re-
pulsed-by the 11th Tam nigh:tient. All quiet this'
morning:

Of themagnitude ofthe campaign the samepaper
thus discourses:

Noote of the great eetsiblisbed Powers ofEuropa
has everbeen able to Withstand, half so leitg, half
so formidable a military power stelies been brought
to bear against the Southern Contedereay. The.
military operations- of Napoleon the' Great never
eceelledfindeed,neverdrivelled in magnitude'those
which hove been employed for subjugating the'
South; and no single power or empire to Europe,
save llossla,.ever Withstoodi even for one year, the
Fterieh Empernr'e onset. Each fell to its turn be-
fore Lim, as a feeble Than falls,before a" strong.; and
it finallyrequired' the combined power of all the
great Powergto make successful resistance against
armies that never numbered a strength equal to
seventy•five per cent of the muster•rolistrenth now
employed by.the. North against this Oontedermoy.
If the power of celf.proteetion and self.existenee"
ennatittites the best title to -recognition, surely the.
successful resistance of military assatilts, formida-
ble beyond all precedent, rattst'he the best proof of
that power ; and, it is simply.ridlculous for the na-
tions of the earth to affect to dotibt the sta mina of
e. Commonwealth which heroically and'successfully
withstands an exertion of power for its'destruction
under which any one-of them would be crushed to
Moths.

Ike Pence liegotiatiens.v
A REEL FIAIISIDNT76I uLTreAA'

IiKARTILV IMIDOIESSD—SANDintS AND'IFtS,
OLICOIS 2.12P-ODIATXD—THE VISIT OF ICIRXI3 ADD'
jAcQVISSI3 TO TileirdrotiD Dountsticir• IT NONA,

L:NV —IT ,TBNY - XNTISB, THEY" ARE, DS"
stirscED 'As SPIES AND' PEDDLERS—rsAos
14IIITHEA TO DDNEGOTIATED 'FOIL OR 4.:SICIED

'FRONT NIH. LINCOLN.

Tram-fax .„C,COndturrA.T TBB PlitastrAMOLLlliitY,
Irfara

,Saturday evening, 2301
fifty one ofthe most terrible accidents it has been
our lot to rcoord .connect ion with miningin this
ebilnly, happened at the west slope of t4e Pticdnii
Colliery,near Lk •Wellyn. Ttie slope is •about two
tHridred andsixtyyards in depth, and descends at
an angle ofabout go degrees. tIOn Saturdarevening
as one off the cars •-•‘,.'s coining up filled with, iners
re tdmizurfromtheir:work to proceed home, and

jello gtinenctrUttEhee:wcairrerreneanapehee.:itei:tatl:teebbeettioop:ofidttohwvienuellosophil:tetintnWdl!amino a large drum at h midofthe slope,slipped,
front the drum;
about sitty feet.. Thy Bud den shock when the car
reached that dlstanee sn.::Pld itschain' rings,

stand-ingthroviingofteounioorthemnwhow.reonlrylstEnrm: Tbat'eidthelrliveSTherenaindiuowcyor,nuuberViourleen,weieear_car-
ried fearftl velocity to the 'bottom of the

slope. Tenreemwere instantly and oneman
died subsequently from his io.utries. The bodies
were terribly mangled, and 'save: tai when brought-
to the surface werebeyond reeogn Won:

A Snnzwm Sonnrsm—George .ITtmes, ofthe Ist
Pennsylvania Cavalry, was takenp.%rlsoner In one of
the battles near Petersburg, but it, ‘. seems that he
was not ID love withDixie, andresolv'.edtceget home
if be cbtild. So ho suddenly Waimea.", rebel, enter-

ed the ranks of some one of their, coOpardes; and
passed'hiMself off as a rebel; soldier..Was henot.
from South. Carolina T Did he not chiirth-muck
holy wrath against the tnfernal Yankeel's t There-
fore, when Early made his raid into Miaryland,
Blaster GeOrge was along.Ple,ives ne of the foot-
sore and faithful. When he marched I 'some 218-
miles over mountains and valleys, all ofa.a,mdden a
desire came overhim to come into the Uniol,n lines;
hence he made himself scarce?' He Ipert. his
Southern comrades, and found his way to Wri,sidna-
ton. Yesterday; his Mother, In this city, had let-
terfrom him'. He is all right. God bleak GOorge,
James. Re should be promoted.—Reading jow-nab

FRAVKLIN COTrali'Y Pontribb:..-the- Pranttlin
`Repository of this week says: %The UM*.00133714 r
Convention met here on Ti2esday last,' and unani-
Jokingly nominaud Alex. R. McClure, of .Guilfora,
for Assembly ; Hugh B. Davison, of Chainbers,,
burg, for Cominissioner; J.ll. Cylavrelf, of Green,'
for Director of the Poor, and 'Morrow R. •Skinner,
-of Lurgan, for Auditor. Congressional conferees
were'chosen favorable to Gen. Koont.zr of So-
merset, for Congress, and Hon.-AlKing, of Bed-
ford, for nudge. The eonventiOnwks entirely hal,'
monious in its action. A series aroundresolutions
were adopted.

LARGE Fina.-,The extensive steam tannery es-.
tablithment of J. W. JoSeswas mitirely destroyed
by fire on Thursday, the 21st inst. The tannery is
on Evitts' creek on the State Ilne, a part of the
premises being in Maryland; and part in Pennsyl-
vania. The fire caughtfrom sparks.from the boiler
in the afternoon abouthalf past four, and in an hour
the buildings and stock were entirely destroyed.
There was a high wind at the time, that caused the

ilta anmneesatioes.sptbre cr adbir dapaidwlay; In Th Teitslostos is s'oescre ti tmeaittefr doamtaboutthirty thousand dollars. A large.quantity of

the expected rebel raiders was saved.—Bedford

Is E. WAXMANIEN,
The following article alveare in the Richmond

Eramiater of last TueBday, the 26th ult. A..peraeal,
will Ehow ivliat the rebtils think of the "peace nw:

OItrOCESBOA W. a. GAREIrL./
gotlationie" and ofthe " unauthorized and officious
peter-me" who were prominent In conducting them

"Poe the lint time we have'the pleasure of heastt,
ly approving a Statepaper of Abraham.Lincoln. It
18his letter addressed " fo Whom' it May Concern."
dt. concerns Messrs. Holcombe, 0. C. Clay, and
George N. Sanders, and we would fondly belleve,-no
otter person, or persons whomsoever. When Gift-
dons individuals go creeping round by back doors,
seising interviews with Lincoln for a fall inter,
change of sentiments,' it givat us sincere gra-Utica,-
Don to see them spurned, ye°, tidied, from said back
door. • To Abraham we deliberately say 'brain,' or,
if he liken Whetter, bully Think of an ea-Sena-
tor from Alabama, and aVirginian member of Con-
greSs—for we say-nothing ofthe third negotiator
—exposing themselves gratuitously, idly and utibirl-
den, to receive Fuck an Ignorniniout rebuff at' the
herds Mlle truculent buffoon of Illinois.

"The eccentric procedure of these two gentlemen
has all the air of a device of the Ingenious Sanders.
Ile it was who, finding Mr. Clay and Mr. Holcombe
travelling in Clinada"for their health, and sojontn-
ingat the Clifton House, bethought him of getting
them into a. correspondence abokt peace ';• and it Walt
be who opened ithimself by letter to. no less a per.
son than that sanguinary. philanthropist,- Horan
Greeley, asking him (Greeley) to procure a 'safe'
connect for the'party" to Washington and. the**
to Richmond. It appears. that Greeley, at drat
thinking this was a seal embassy to offer subnilsz
sten, ,eagerlY.Promised the safe • conduct, in the
Preeident e name, They replied they were not
exactly and altoghther pleripotentiarles, but had
no doubtthat "if the circumstances disclosed In
the. correspondence" were communicated to Rich-
mond, they or. somebody else would be invested

_with full ~powers: • And what were the circum-
stances diselesed 1 .We learn this from a long
letter of MMus. Clay and Holcombe, written after'
their repulse. IThe-circumstances disclosed were
nothing In the world except Greeley's unatitho-
sized offer of a safe conduct. They say—and, in
reading what they say, remember that It is two
eminent Confederate gentlemenaddressing a paltry
Abolitioniet editor, not having theprosemption to
write to theEmperor Abraham himself—' exacting
no conditions but that we should be duly,a.ccredited
from Richmond, as' beaten; of propositions looking
to the establishment of peace, thus proposing abasis
for a conference as comprehensive as we could de-
sire, it seemed to us that the President opened
door that had previously been closed against the
Confederate States for a full interchange of senti-
ments, a free discussion of conflicting opinions, and
an untrammelled effort to remove all causes of con-

, troversy by liberal negotiations.' What right had
they to even allude 'to propositions looking to the
estabi lament.of peace 1 Who commissioned them
to interchange sentiments with Lincoint And what
do they mean' by causes of oontrovery and liberal
negotiations 1 It these officiousgentlemen'had been
received atWashington, and had been accredited
front Richmond, we should have felt very nervous
on the subject or those liberal negotiations. How-
ever, Lincoln, so soon as be was informed there
were such people looking about that back door, sur-
railing that It was now partly open, though 'pre-
viously closed,' and parlying with a New York
editor to the hope of getting admittance—shut up
the door with a bang right in their three noses, anti
warned them oft' by a notice—,To Whom it May
Concern.'

"It is,suggested that perhaps the cunning device
of Mr. Settlers was only a contrivance for helping
the Peace party in the enemy's country; that the
answer of Mr:Lincoln was just the very kind of
answer whidh. the "ninny counselled" George ex-
pected, and that It is tobe used to show how ferocious-
ly and unrelentingly the present Yankee Adminis-
tration Is 'bent on war and repulses the slightest
hint of peace. As usual with such excessively con-
ning schemes, this one not only defeats itself, but
helps the cause which itwas possibly intended to
damage 'To exhibit an ex-Senatorand a member
of Congress of the rebel States thus timidly crawl-
ing, by a roundabout way to the footstool of the
Emperorof the Yahoos, whining and snivellingabout
peace raid "liberal negotiations," and haughtily re-
fused even admittance to the sovereign presence,
will Serve, not the peace, but the war party,because
it will be used to create the impression that the Con-
lederacy mustbe in the agonies of death when two
such distinguished legislators make so pitiful an
attempt to relish the ear of offended majesty. If
such was the idea-' then in this case, as In the other,
"those whom it may concern" have got what they
deserve.

"has anyoneseen theReverend ColonelSaequees
and one Edmund Kirke? What are the detectives
about? Here have been two spies, manifestly spies,
"at the Spottswood Hotel, Richmond, on a, secret
mission," ,and now, instead ofbeing in CastleThun-
der, Eirke and the Rev. Colonel are again in their
own country, giving mysterious hints to the Wash-
ington correspondents about their three days' enter-
tainment in Richmond, and about " two.inuirviews"
whichthey say they, had with M.r..Davis. They Mtn-
not disclose " for the present "—those deep diplo-
mats—what passed at those interviews,hut, " it Is In-
timated "...and here is truly. a startling fact—" that
Mr. Davis would consent to nothing short of the re-
cognition of the Southern Confederacy." Of course
these two 'Yankees were spies; or else they wanted
to sell something in Richmond which they had ran
through the lines; or probably they combined the
two objects. Our passport system, we fear, is but
little protection, and the detectives are not suffi-
ciently vigilant.- •

Howsoever that maybe ,there is now certainly a
renewalaffpose vague-whisperings of peace, which
have several times be forecirculatedthreagh society.
Many think that. peace is iu thecae. Peace, and
sumors of peace float -around us, and men dreamof
peace at night. We have seen here'unauthorized
and officious persons, both Union,

and rebel, re-
pairreeperelY•Nerth ant% South about. the same
moment, it were, et:killing mace, as horses snuff
waterintWesert. • If geld declines a little In New

• York, even in the- tee th of military disaster, the
2CilvsFalriOt Is beefiest,'thereis a sort of instinctive
feelingthat wt 3 are on.the eveof peace.. Thls is not
unnatural; the plain avowals of the enemy's press
four months ago; that this year's campaign must be
the finalene, the near approach of Lincoln's bloody

States,thallime'combinminene to produce notlinancial raiof the United
so mucha Con-

viction as a presentiment, that we are soon to have
peace.

And it maybe so. Peace may be nearer to us
than we think, and may come suddenly, thoughone
cannot see' precisely how. One thing, however, is
clear—So desirable an event cannot be hastened by

amateur negotiators "exchanging sentiments"
with Mr. Lincoln ; nor by blockade runners thrust-
ing "interviews" on Mr. Davis; nor by any pont-
ble or conceivable correspondence between George
Sealers and Horace Greeley.

MASONN HALL,
719 CHESTNUT STUEET.

WINDOW SHADEIS,

Refugeesfrom Rebeldom CatrM
CURT AINBi A Cairo (Ill.) correspondent says •

"Refugees are still arriving at this post in large •
'numbers. They are devoid of clothing; food, or
money, and repose upon the levee, unprotected by a
friendly roof, and without any means of helping
themselves. In fact. many of them do not appear to
desire to help themselves. If they desired it ever so
much, however, they could not. Ninety-five of them
poor houseless wretches, driven from their homes at
the South by the cow cription officer and the feared'
starvation for themselves and little" ones, -arrived
last nighton the steamer Belle -of St. Louis. As I
write, the most helpless of thernuniber lie upon the
hard ground,.wlthin my view. covered only by the
filthy rags .they have brought from Secessia, the
thermometer at ninety, and their unprotected heads
and laces exposed to the full blaze of a noonday sun.
Pour died before morning. Hour many more may
die ere night sets in, Providence only can foretell.
But a elnelterough small coffin of unpainted pine,
borne upon the shoulders of a colored 'man lu the
direction of the group, informs me that one more
'poor unfortunate' has boob added to' the hun-
dreds which repose . in our citycemetery or in the
Potters' field. Thereis a mother and her two chil-
dren, one barely out of arms, sitting beneath the
body ofa Wagon, upon which are loaded her house-.
hold goods. Near this mother is a wife attending
apparently the last hours of her emaciated husband.
Beyond her sits a man, who, more fortunate than
the remainder, has possessed himselfof an old um-
brella, perched upon'a pileofbedding, looking upon
the sutiorings of those afound him withapecullitrly
idiotic stare. Ho is either drunk or mad, perhaps a
little of both. God knows he has suffered enough
to be permitted a blank soace in existence, pur-
chased even at the expense ofhisbraina orhis soul's
salvation. Little chtidren's forms press the flinty
levee, comely women—a few only—lie upon the
hard earth, their faces to the sun. And, as the
wheels of cart, dray and wagon, and the_feet of pe-
destrians pass them, they turn not, neiter do they
giveforth any signs of life.

"These refugees aro nearly all of the class de-
nominated the • poor white trash.' They have, not,
many of them, the good sense to move frotri the
levee and gain the shade of a building,Wirsome
place where the sun's rays do not strike full upon
them. They do not have the intelligence of ma-
ntels. Whether it is that they never had itor
whether they have suffered In travelling from.Sheir
homes until the little sense they once had has flown
from them, 1 am unable to say ; but a horse ora
mule, as long asit had powers of locomotion, would
try to do something to get out of the deathly place
in which these human 'beings have been dumped
after leaving the steamboat. Thesepeople do not
move; or try to move. But the Relief Society will
call for them in due season, if they livelong enough,
and cony them away. This Is what they wait for,
or, if the society falls them, the United States Quar-
termaster will cause them to move on,' and give

them transportation to a cooler climate, if they be.
not chilled in death ere he arrives. A fund should
be raised among the benevolent cities of the North,
and sent hempthe Cairo Refugees' Relief Society,
to be expendge in relieving the wants of their poor
suffering people. Cairo does much, but no single
city in the Union could well sustain the demand

.that. for a year past has been pulling at the purse-
strings of our inhabitants. Who will help us 1"

DIOSQUILTO N'E'TTING s

COMMISSION HOUSES.

TUE ATTENTION OF THE.

TRADE
Is called to

•

OUR STOCK OF .

SAXONY WOOLEN CO. tin•wool Plain riannolo;

TWILLED FLANNELS,
Various makes In Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.

'FEINTED FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS..
BLACK. COTTON WARP

15
CLOTHS,
, 15.17, V, 19, 20, 21, 220z.

FUMY CASSIMERES AND SATINETS. •
BALMORAL SHIRTS. anth ad eo.
COTTON GOODS, DENIM, TICKS, STRIPES,SILIRT

INGS, &c., from various MUM.

• DE CONVOY, HAMILTON, & EVAN%
- 33 LETITIA Street, and

ten.wamtmee 3A SouthFRONT Street.

Tag Cnors rie Basics Ciourarr.—The Reading
Deity Times assures us that the crops are elegant.
The wheat, althOugh not se thick on the-ground,
was never better. In quality. Thesame holdsgerod.
as regards the rye ; while the oats crop isbetterthan
it has been for years, both as regards quantity and
quality. The late racm, owing- to "ttie storm which
accompanied it, did about as muchharm as good.
Deep ploughers will have good crops, whilethose who
merelyskimmed the surface of the ground will have
mere apologies. Potatoes were vastly benefitted by
the rain.

Hon. Jmuns H. CAMPBELL, Minister to Sweden,
will sail with his family from New York for Liver-
pool, In the steamship Scotia, on Wednesday, Au-
gust 10th. On Thursday last a number of MY.
Campbell's friends learning that he would sail on•
the 10th, to enter upon the duties of his mission.
addressed him a complimentary note, requesting.
thatbe might meet them at a "social reunion," in
PennsylVania Hall. sThe request was acceded to, -

and on Saturday evening last it took place, and
everything passed off in a. most delightful manner.. .
The "fruit supper" was all that could be desired
by the participants. Speeches, songs and sentiments
made the hours glide rapidly away.

HARVEST.—Tho farmers in this 'section Of the
country have, we believe, finished cutting their
wheat. In some places the crop was but half a
yield, while In other parts of the country it was very
good. The yield hasbeen much better than was at
first anticipated. Harvest bands were' very scarce,
and in many instances the farm lassies were com-
pelled to labor in the field—Bellefonte (Centre co.)
Press.

ROABARIES.--One day last week a lady had her
pocketrelieved, at the depot in this place, of Coo.
Even Bellefonte, quiet out.oethe..way place that it
is, is not exempt trom visits from ,members of the
light-fingered traternity.

A young man from the Agricultural College, who
had entered the one hundred days' service, while
here on furlough WAS robbed of rib, it being all the
moneyhe had in his possession. From the many lit-
tle thefts that have been committed lately, we infer
that some onein our midst is quite an adapt In the
business. Can he not be discovered I—lbid.

A SUBECRIEER INIMGICANT.—The writer of the
following note seems to include himself among the
persons indicated last week in our notice ofBuchan-
a7l% arrival. Let him speak for himself.

_

Bitnroan, July 22.d, 1564.
Mn. B. F. MoNsir.:—You. will please discontinue

my paper and also myadvertisement, as I don't wish
to have anything to dowith so slanderous a sheet.—
I have about the samefriendship for I. Davis that I
bear for A. Lincoln, which may give you some idea
bow well I like him. Please send my bill,and you
will oblige yohrs, &o. . I. MEWOSL.

Mr. Mengel does not avow himself a Mond of Jeff.
. Davis, of course he don't. He and those who think
with him show their friendshipor the " Confedera-
ey" by resisting every thing done by the. Govern-

.-ment to crush out the rebellion.....ln this way they

are ofmore service to Jeff. Davis than they possibly
could be by openly proclaiming their sympathy for

Wm.—Bedford /name's?.
•

•
' -Nres.Caarposarr-Parits.—Nire are is receipt

of the first number of a new campaign-paper, called
The Father Abraham—published at Reading. It is
neatly gotup and well filled with. readable and in-
structive matter—political and literary.
• Trig first through train on the Philadelphia and
ErieRailroad arrived at this place on Friday eve-
ning,,_ being a number of freight cars.---re Di-
spatch.

Twa Lancaater Express *Rays that horse Stealing
hasbecome so common in that and adjoining: coun-
ties that it is no longer safe topurchase a horse from•
astranger.

A STEAM CAR has bees placed on the Oakland
Passenger Railway, Pittsburg. It works admire,

bly. The press of that city speak in high terms of
its performances.

FIAZARD & HUTCHINSON,•
110. OBLEStNITT STEMMA

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
POE TIM SALE OP

inLAD ELM IA- SIM)I3 GOODEI

CLOT

EDWARD 'P' KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,
•

•

TAXED-11S,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will, from this date, sell

SPRING MID SUMMER CLOTHES
at low Prices._

Onhand a large stock of Pall and 'Winter Goods,

bought beforethe rise, which they will sell at mode

rate prices. Terme net cash. SySO

Captain Winslow of the Kenrsairge.
HIS PART IN THII NAVAL FIGHTAT FORT 'PILLOW

IN 186% .

A correspondent of the°instill:Lett Commercial tells
this pleasant story of the commanderof the Rear-
Barge.:

"I send *you a little reminiscence of Captain
Winslow, the brave and successful commander of
the Real -Barge. While the Federal fleet of Commo-
dore—stnee Admiral—Davis was hammering away
at Fort Pillow, one of the strongest forts the rebels
have ever occupied, along about the middle of May
two years past, your correspondent, with eight or
ten scribblers for the press, occupied comfortable
quarters with Captain Dan. Musselman upon the
steamer Dickey. then used as -the etoreship or com-
missary deportment of the fleet.
"I am sure that all will remember the jovial,

elderly gentleman, in the undress uniform of a na-
val officer, who joined-our mess, one day, imme-
diately after the arrival of the despatch boat from
Cairo. Ile was rather short, had a small uick
black eye, gray whiskers, and the little hale he
had left upon his head was fast assuming an iron
gray hue, He was agreeable in his manner, but
rather peculiar, some of us thought, in his con-
versation and daily wall, speaking in a rapni, die:
jointed style, and using lanage that smaoked
strongly of . the salt teas. infact, as. the sequel
his revealed, he was au'out-and-out sailerhaving
passed the greater part" f his life In the naval ser-

. vice of the Ignited States—and he talitedin a way
peculiar 'to the ocean,.with which few of the Bo-
bet:Lassie about bad any extensive acqualutance.
This gentleman was also noted for his fits of ab-
straction and absent-mindedness—and it soon be-

an to be whispered among, the knowing ones thathe was a little cracked in the upper story—had lost
a portion of hisbatteries—in fact, was not considered
exactly sound in his mind. Fevr questions were
asked the officers, and although perfectly open and
easy of approach to those who properly sought his
acquaintance,he seldom intruded upon the con-
versation of thers, seemed rather to prefer quiet
and the perusal or a huge copy of the Bible, with
which the 'Homy had been provided by Captain
Musselrean,

"Few of the correspondents had made much
progress with the naval officer when he was in-
vited on board the Benton to dine with Commo-
de:e Davis. It Was only when he • emerged front
his state-room In full uniform, that we discovered
his rank in the navy to be that of a commander.
Of course he had come down tes supersede ISOIrI6.
body. Such, at least, was the natural. supposition.
But we were wrong. He had just returned from
a three years' cruise, had applied for and been
placed upon-active service—not exactly where he
wanted to be—in the Western waters. Be had

"reported to the Commodore and awaited further
orders.

"The morning of the 10th day of May arrived.
The rebel fleet appeared, rounding the point just af-
ter the breaklast tour. - The well-remembered and
to us disastrous battle of the day—the first In which
a. Confederate fleet had met a Federal fleet upon the
waters of_therillssissippi—was the fought. it is not
the purpose of this Sketch to reproduce the occur-
rences ofthat day; suffice it that glowing, and, as
usual, untruthful aooounts of it were telegraphed
trout Cairo to the New York Herald, and as usual,
the Illustrated'pipers copied their engravicigs from
the first and faulty relations. The result may be
summed up thus: hair an hour's fight to capture a
mortar boat on the part of the rebels, to prevent it,
on the part of our fleet. Several of the rebel boats
badly shattered, many men killed—two of our best
gunboats; the Cincinnati and MoundCity, sunk, the
commander ofthe former d any of Ms men se-
verely wounded. • Perhapsaanloss minourfleet of eight
or tenseamen kilted.

"In the excitement occasioned by the battle'a
distantview of whioh we had from tile deck of the
Dickey, the captain was lost sight of. It was not

i until after all was over, and the entire loss had
been ascertained, the despatches written, the
wounded cared for, the despatch steamer started
for the North, that some one 'thought to inquire for
'the captain.' It was found that, shortly.after the
departure of the badly-whipped fleet of the rebels
for Memphis, 'the captain,' all covered with per-
apiration, powder, dust, gravel, and smoke, had re-
turned to the store-boat in an open skiff, which he
bad borrowed from the stern of the Dickey, in the
confusionof the light, and which hwhad propelled
With his own hands.

" lie had been absent during the entire conflict.
Itwas later also learned that, unable to stand the
pressure and remain an inactive spectator of the
battle, the captain' had taken to the water, thrown
off his coat, and alone, unarmed and unattended,
had sculled swiftly into the midst Of the contending
crafts. Blinded by the smoke, but excited by the
sound of cannon, he had visited successfully nearly

every gunboat in the Federal fleet,.and undaunted
by whizzing shot and flying shells, exerted himself
to the utmost to gain the deck of one and
take part in the light. At last he was sue.

cessful, He found an open port and a deserted
sure upon the Cincinnati; he ollmbed Into the
port, secured his skiff by the painter, and actu-
ally aimed and worked alone the deserted gun
with some eftect upon the sides of -the Confederate
with which she was so hotly engaged. When the
Cinilinnati sunk, he deserted- her and sought to ald
other commanders. But the light was over. The
rebel fleet was making the best of time around the

• point, none of our boats in trim to give them a very
hot chase.

"The • captain'was Captain John A. Winslow,
of the Kearsarge, the man who fought, and with the
aid of Yankee tars, sunk and completely destroyed
the pirate Alabama, commanded ey the Confede-
rate Captain Semmes. Winslow was subsequently
appointed to the charge of the Baron De Kalb, and
biter transferred to the craft he now commands."

k tgus ad tqwl_,,ielitim 11.11
SPRING A. -D- SUMMER.

Enna NEW STOCK
Ul, C 40THING

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

WINITRE & BROTHER,
(gIiCESSOICTO,HILL ETAXIMO

1.0 35 OE. FA B,T STREET
The "-Model Shenlder-Seam

my4.wfm4en

ARCH STREET.

E. 4. 0 V A. L.

G. A. HOFFMAN,
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

GEYERAL NEWB.
MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
The lotint Prophet.

Tare likaiTalia Mmes.—Frank M. Case, of Den-
ver, Colorado, writes to the Toledo Blade the fol-
lowing Interesting particulars respecting the cele-
brated "Gregory " and " Bobtail" lodes :

"The almost unlimited wealth of the Montana
Territory has for nearly , two years been beyond an
experiment or question.

Let me give, you some faststwo .lodes
which have the most fromare the'Gregory
and Bobtail.' A Mr. Field, thirty-three feet
on the latter, took out last year $lOO,OOO. The Sleek
Hawk ()impalay, on the Gregory, have done equally
well. Togive you sonic Idea of the value of our de-
veloped property, I may state that five hundred feet
ofthe Gregory, called the Consolidated Gregory,'
sold for a million dollars, half paid down in green-
backa, and halfin stock. The prices paid for mining
roperty bare are almost beyond belief, and yet ithas been proved byexperiment that at snob prices

even it will be a good investment of greenbacks.
"1 said the Gregory and-Bobtail have the great-

est notoriety, yet there are hundreds, and perhaps
thousands of lodes In the Territory equally as rich.
Very many have been shown' by development to be
as rich and even richer than these two lodes."

AaOTEllin OIL DISCOVISRY.—NET. Nathan Morse,
whoowns a large tract of land at the jinctien ofthe
Macon and Saline rivers, where they empty into
the river Basin, thirteen miles east of Monroe Oity,
Michigan; was recently examining a stone quarry
on the tract, when he accidentally discovered some-,

thing protruding from a fissure which preyed to be
petroleum, specimens of which have been sent us.
The oil is apparently ofvery line quality, and is

found at a depth of from two to five feet fromthe
spring, in the Immediate vicinity of the surface of a,

rock. There is a sulphur. discovery. There is also
abed of fine particles' of matter resembling coal
dust, which, it is said, after being dried, burns and
smells like, coke. , Mr. Morse invites the curious in
such matters to come and examine the premises.
The discovery is certainly a very interesting one.
Mr. M. is favorably.knovra to many of the citizens
of Detroit.—Defreil 'Trianne.

A PATIST Galiitoii.—At the Sanitary ;Fair,.
Pittsburg, there was on exhibition a patent self
breach-leading cannon, the invention of Mr. John
Lee, of !dandier. Ohio. The gun is six feet in
length, weighsabout onethousand pounds.. and will
throw a tlve•pound spherical shot, or a tea-pound
elongated ball • three.fourths• of a mile, with an
eleven ounce. charge of. powder. The, gun. can be
fired fifteen or twenty times a minute without
danger, ofexplosion. They can be made any reqdired
size and calibre; tothrow a ball from two. to three
miles. Mr..Samuel Kier. has become associated
with Mr. Lee inthemannfacture.of the seltbreaoh-
loading cannon, and it ,is the intention of Messrs..
Lee d: Meet° present.& full battery of these guns to
the Government, at arrearly.daY..

A Monet ClTY.—Qhicagerywhioh, by the way,.
the live Democracy *end holding their convention
—la by odds the .worst. city o4,the Union ; that is if -
the local columns ofits..drufysoureile fuinishare-
flex of its social condition.. In thb peat week there
has been one murder, twiasedections, three cases of
crlna. • con., and eighty:two :Area 'fights. On Friday
last in thelocal columns of the Tribunewe noticed
accounts of a disgraceful riot ;"of a suicide ; of a
swindle pf a poor stranger; of&woman dragged out
of her store by the hair of herhead, to be beaten by
aruffian, a perfect stranger ; of a showman robbed.;
of thepranks of lawless soldiers, together with vs,
grandee and eases of drunkenness ad Minim.
Verily,, the Micawbers have made a characteristic
choice of aplace for their convention.

TEA. BRANDSalso THEIRadnainno.—The follow-
ing will interest housekeepers "Myson " means
"before the rains,"-or " flourishingspring," that is,
early in the springaboace it is often called "Young
Ilyson." "Hyson skin" is composed of the refine
of other kinds, the native term for which is "tea
BUM" Refuse, of still coarser description!, eon-
tattling many stelae, is called "tea bones." "Bo;
1. ea" is the name of the hills in the region Where it
is collected. "Pekoe," or "Poop," means "white
hairs," the down of tender leaves. "Powchong,".
" folded plant."' "Souchong," "knell plant."
"Twankay " • is the name of a small river in the
region where il.lo bought. "Congo,". from a term
signifying " labog,". from the care required ,in its
preparation.

Ire an addreseto his troops, published in theRich,
mond Whig, Forrest says of tee fightwith Sturglei.
"lon drove Min and his boasted .mlnians of despots
bin Into'a. confused flight ; and from the field seven-
teen guns, two hundred and fifty wagons, three-
thousand stand of arms, and two thousand pistol-
en, and kilted and woundedtwothoueand moreotre
the trophies which adorn your triumphant banners.
There were not even three thousand of they who
achieved this victory over ten thousand of theme-
my." Forrest concludes by sayleg that the inde-
pendence of the Confederacy le a fixed; ateoln-
Oohed and immutablefact.. Me also states that
his command "stormed" Fork Pillow.

A MAMMOTH T1311TX.3.—.421te Port Rpsral New
South of the 23d nit. says: A party yroceeded nix
the beach last Tuesday night for the-purpose of
making an Invasion on the turtles. tradoti appear to

OMthe shore in large quantities.. W'o learn, the
party succeeded in Capturing five, ens of which
weighed aboutfive hundoed ponteasitheiotherabeing
of large dimensions.

" SHONNAa.EIIB' Sotii. are neverwell shod," and
although some of the. beat steam fire engines are
made in NOW ITainpsliSTO, the papers of that State
say that Pintemouth has no. steam fire. engine,
which accounts for the recena severe ftrein that city.

There are other places in the. Stateequally behind

the times, which they may some day learn to their
sorrow.

US writstertßO Anne:Qt.—A farm house in
QUOCrievi)lo, tWenilrletitt miles from Madison;
led., was burnt in the midst of the night last week.
Four little children perished in theflames.

A COSTLY Hosea.—The Hartford Times learne
that Mr. Henryra. Beckwith has sold his chestnut
horse "Grit," a fast trotter purchased by him last
fall, to aparty in New lark,for 46,250.

A &mesa factory in: Powlet, Vermont, which Is'
supplied with the milk-of 400 Caws, makes daily ten
or eleven. anaemia weighing over 100 potmdaeach.
Tbey-commaed two °eats more In the Market, than
oraigfory dairy ollow, • ' • ,

MEMOIrED PROM 606 ARCH STREW

•TO THE NEW STORE,

826 - -ARCH STREET.
jeTO Onnwein

It has been stated that a baby was born daring

the past week, and immediately spoke the prophecy
contained in thefollowing lines, when it Instantly
died. It 18 astonishing that the infant seer should
utter such regular verse. The prophecy may be
true, though the story is not:

Now to.e wondrous tale give ear,
That cometh from another sphere.

The angry sunhad gone to rest
For many days In the red west
The angry moon rose in the east,
Each night itsround face more decreased,
Until its sharp and double horn
Forewent the dawn and fled the morn;
The smoky firmamentofstars
Waxed bloodily-like unto Mars
The brazen noon oppressed men's brains;
Upon the seas fell all the rains ;

The fields were scorched to stubble dead;
No dews at night the grass roots fed ;

.The cowsfrom stinted herbage took
Theirfruitless way to find the brook;.
The timid maiden bent her ear
Slopingthe thunder-quake to hear ;

Earth cried unto the floode in vain;
On justor unjust fell no ;rain.
War's trumpet pealed the land throughout,.
And the drum roll and battle shout •

Death came and knocked at every :ioerAnd spread hispall all pleasures o er ;

Music was stilled .a.nd.tootherit wept ;

Widows to break their sorrows slept ;.
Brothers and lovers back ne'er came--
Instead,a hollow sound.of fame.
And still rolls down the brazen sky,
The trumpet peal and battle cry.

TILE DIPLOITED PATTERN SHIRT.

WARRaTED TO FIT AND OMB SAT/S} &OTION

PUDE BY

.TO'XIN C. AU-BISON,

AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANDFACTIINER AND DEALER IN

GESTLEMEN,S, IFSBNISHOG GOODS
• CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LTNEIC, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL. FOIIRTS, and
DRAWERS. COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING

TIES, "WRAPPERS, Are., Ate.,

OF BIS OWN NANUFAOTDBR. .
A-TAN

HOSIERY,GLOVS,
SCARFS,

SUSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHOULDER BRACES, am ato

Soldat reasonable prices. apl6-6m

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The raiser' bers would 'lnvite stteiutton to their

IMPROVED CUT OE SHIRTS,
Which they makea specialty bs dials business. Also
conetantlyrnc4i viog

OVLLTIES ROR GENTLEMEN'S
3..W. SCOTT & CO.,

• GENTLEMSN'S FURNISHING STORE.
. OHRST NUT sFREST,

39.17-ti Four 1/00la below the Continental,

A Delphian oracle doth stand,
To answer guest of all the land ;

Such portents may no see
And lack the wordsofprophecy :

That mightiest miracle of earth
A Delphian babe is brought to birth;
Lo, scarce into our mundane sphere .
It entoreth, whenit speaks: .

" Gkse ear,
Ye people whom the Lord bath chose t.
Ere three months fly, yourguted foes
The foes of freedomand mankind—

_

In chains or order shall ye bind,
If ye unto yourselves be just,
And to the God of batik trust."

So spalie the obAld, and ceased its breath
Instant Its lips were sealed by death.

DRUGS.

ROBERT BROEMAKER. CO.,

N. E. Corner of FOURTH Eind. RACE Streets
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Irarouns AND DEALERS IY

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,
WILT lOW-AWE PLATE GLASS.

MATIOFACTVRORO OF
-PERSONAL

WHITE LEA) AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &o
AGENTS ROA IRE CELEBRATED

General Halleck tells a curious story of " Jo-
mini,' sKOWing his remarkable knowledge of mili-
tary strategy, or what the French dill strategic in-
tuition. -Onecannotbut regret that the quality was
not more general : , • •

Havingbeen summoned to the Imperial head-
quarters atMayence, at the beginning. of the cam-
paign of Jena, Napoleon said to him : lam de-
lighted that the first work which demonstrates the
true principles of war has appeared in. my reign.
No work like yours Istanghtln ourmilitaryeahools.
We are going to light the Prussians. I. have called
you near me, because you havewrittert,on the earn-.
paign,s of Frederick the Great,lmeause u'know
Lis anny, and have studied the theatre-ofth e war.'
Jo asked for fout days to,.get his horses and
equipage from the beadvareers of. Marshal Noy,
and added that he would oiaatis Maitiety at Bam-
berg. ' Why atBamberg 'mad the Bmpener. 'Who
told you that I am going tnalambargl'7 (The map ,
of Germany, sire." • 'Thergareadiundred roads on
that map,' raid Napoleon.. 'l'es, sire- but It Is pro-
bable that your Inajeaty will Make against the lift
of the Prussians the ramp- mancenvre which was
made at Denaworth agsln,st the right of Muek, and
by Saint Bernard agatiat the- right_of Melss.'
‘ 'Very well,' said Nanoleen, 'go. to Bamberg, but
don't say a word abort it.; no oneshould know that
1 am going to Bamborg,'"

Fanny Fern sa.o.-aral.sha ought to know—" It
'is a great plague to•be a woman. I think I've said
that once before, but. it Will bear repeating. New
the 'wharves are agreat passion of mine, I like to
sit on a pile of beerdethitzw, with my bootsdangllng

over the water, and tidies to the far oil heave-ho'
'of the sailors, in, their bright specks of, red shirts,
and see the vessels uDbUsl, with theirforeign fruits,
and dream away a delicious hour, imagining the
places they carne, from ; and I like to climb up tb,e

sides of ships,,and poke round generally, just where.
Dlrs..Grundy would lay her irritating hand OD my
arm and exclaim, (What will peoplethloirof yOul,"

On Thursday, our estimable follow-citizen, T..
F. Anderson, -Esq., who, for a period of nearly forty,
years, has held a responsible position in thoTrefoil-
ryDepartmerit, left his family apparently-in good
health and spiritson his way to the offices At the
comer, within afew yards ofhis harem, he stopped
a moment and caressed some little children who
Were there at play. About-noon, whilst in the ae-

• tive performance of hid duties, this excellent man
Atka Struck with death, and itfa few momenta was a
corpse.' Mrs. Anderson was sent for and instantly
repaired to the department, but life was extinct.
The deemed gentleman bad reached his seventy-
eecond year, and was universally respected...Wag
ingtonChronicle.

The London Morning Herald speaks of their
.*IIW . York correspondent " Manhattan," the late

BOOVIIIe, ea"a splendid instn.nee of lofty
• -virtua.if

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied
myl4-Pm. , _VERY Lnw PRIM FOR CASE

PAPGINGS.
-

ARGEA.SSORTM NT 0 • • *

A-4 HANGINGS.
if. Jr COOKED

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALERiN
I:"A—V-r. ,,, ITANGING•Sp

Ifo, GO2 ARCH Street, Second Door above SIXTH
South Side;

- •

Articarmas TRAVELLBR AND A BOHIMIXIC—TWO
Volum ni THE WOODS.—An acquaintance of ours,
who can be relied upon for truth and veracity, fur.
nishea us with the following theme At Gray Stint-
Mit—forty miles out on the Pacific Railroad, there
are two women who are living In the woods—sleep-
ing-with hogs, in barns, or any place that happens
to be convenient. Eather Creamer, one of these
wonders, dons a .pair of men's unmentionables,
which she sports with all the ease and dignity of the
"lords of creation." In part to protect her body she
has &remnant of a tattered Skirt wrapped around
her of a color unknown to the ancients. She is evi-
dentlyofGerman extraction, as her speech is tinged
with that dialect. Ske sometimes speaks of a hos-
band she once possessed as a "Ming that was" but
Is not. The other female claims tobe a "no name."
hilt says she is an " Arkausaa traveller." Her mind
is somewhat flighty; there is no doubt that she.%
insane. Her garments are In a very wretched Con-
(Mien, and her hair floe ting aroundher in "perfect
looseness," poufs orenibus, gives her a weird-and
ghostly appeoraes. Sheis In the habit of iumow'-
ing In the cartiLat times, thereby giving one an.idesa
that she maybe a relation of the digger Indiana of
California. Sheescaped (we are informed) R.em the
county farm Of,St. Louie.—St. Louis Repuakkgm..

The attention of the Public la:invited to hie
LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT Or

PAPER HANGINGS,
'Embracing all onalitlea from

12% cEyrki TO TEE FINEST GOLD AND VELVET
DECORATIONS.

Also, an entirely new article of
„GOLD AND SILK PAPERS

myl-pmwtf. JUST IIEnErvET):

VOUNG GLA.SSEB.
JAMES S. EARLE do SON,

$l6 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.,

hivenow in store Wtery fine assortment of

1; N G GEASSEs,0 0
-otevery obaracter, otthe

'orgitYBEST KAIFITFACTUEN AND LATEST STYLES.

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

Wm PICTURE AND P-1::1"1711 PRAA7S.

• Suocrrtna.Caszt.—On Thursday everdpg, about
nine o'clock,. a patrol guard was going his rounds
on Marketplace, Georgetown, when ha came across
a soldier, whom be arrested. The soidier made a
good deab ofresistance, and manatiett,to get away.
The guard ordered him to halt. he• soldier con-
tinued his endeavor to escape, when.the guard fired

• and shot 'him dead. It was discovered from 'papers
found.upon theperscri of the soldier, who was taken
to Forrest Hall prison, that his unmet) was William
Leary, Co. A. 121st New York Voieuthers• He had
in his possession thirty-three dollars and a silver
watch. The ball,afterpassingfthronghhim, ebrnek
a. chair on the pavement, and glancing offwent up

• the street about fifty yards, and entered the front
door of Douglass, market store, on the north, side

tof Bridge street,' and lodged in a rear apartment.
!George-Feerson, whokeeps a restaurant-on Market
place, was shot in the hand by a buckshot from the
same discharge. Yesterday the coronerheld an In.
quest.—Weshington Chronicle, Saturday.

T IRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
-I." 'VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA. DRAINallkind
sizs., from 2 to 15 inch diameter, with all:kinds of

branches, panda ,and traps, for sale in any nnantiti•
2 inchbore Per Yprd•3se.

i4, if . 45,,
:4 if 44 it ft 85,

• . 5 It ' tt f.t 110,
6 411 tit 41 tO Mc

'

TEREA.COTTA CEIBINEY TOrS,

Fax Cottages, Villas, or City Rouses, Patent Wind-
guard Tops, for curing smoky chimneys, from2t,o 3feet

high.
..

oENAMENTAL GARDEN VASES, -

Fountains, Pedeetalkh, and Statuary sfArblu Busby,

Brackett, and Mantel vasesPEULADELpfIiA_TSREA COTTA. waßas.
Joio_C.V....TIIIIT Street.• A. HARRIR

I' io r,, ,,,,q- ~ S ON.- :Dire; of the rebel pirlsoners at Point Lookout at-
tempted to esonpe last week in a singular manner.
Be procured an empty meat barrel, and managed
to. get it in the bay with the Idea of cleaning it.
This was observed by the guard, and no particular
notice taken of He managed to get it out to the
bay with hts bead within the barrel, but, as fate
wouldbave it; after he drifted some diets ice la the

tad,lte.waves became laszervthe bac*
tamand be was drovimed.

Xi at.).S....hilikf.J.,, 8..b.11-I.lliti4, SHAD% &C
4-T-1" —2, 500.bbla.,Kass. Nos. 1., and 8 Mackeral,later
caught fat flab, in assorted paettares. an 4 Halifaxbbia.,l4eNst lattpoxt, rprtalle Bay,

BPI TiOg F` . .
2 arabaxea I.aboa;Beided, and No. 1 Eferring.

50 bbla new. Mesa Shad. ~

250boxes 'Herkiaat county Cases% ko, ....
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reetion,. mast Dead.

FOUR etNT$.
A :Cletteritely%Journal reports that several :" 0.

aiderable droves of horeee, pureliaaed in Western
Canada on Confederate account; have passed driven
on the royal mail steamers during thepadt few doe,
destined for Quebec. At that port, it to illaderetood,they wiltbe shipped fota Mexican port,.and thencepassed over into the Confederacy."

A' PRAT eOrailaay 18 about to be formedin Ito..cheater to supply that city with fuel.. It seemsthatthe peat can be cut, dried, andconveyed to the city
at a much leas cost than coal. Long Island and NewJersey, it is said, are likely to produce large queen.
ties, and the method of drying. the peatand. prep.,
ringlt for market hasbeen patented.

the Lender of the IllinoisInman-

A correspondent of the St. Louis -Republican says
A letterhaii been published in the Chicago.Tri-

buns and copied rnto the Mihail Journal, in which
an account is given of thekilling of John 11.0'11..dr,
sheriff ofColes county, and John Frazier, vrhe were
concerned.th the Coles county riots several menthe
ago. In the letter it is stated that o,llair and Pro-
sier Were mysteriously killed, and that the former
was found with seventeen bullet holes through him,
and the latter with nina; that "no one could be
found on whom to charge their emotion."

This letter is published approvingly by both the
paws mentioned. They call it an"execution,"
and speak 'of those who did the supposed deal as
'• avengers." It the deed • had been committed ea
stated, it was nothing more or less- than murder,
whatever crimes 0,13.air and Frazior may herebo-
fore have beet, guilty of. But r mehtlen the matter
for the purpose ofsaying that the :whole story is
untrue, and made out of the whole cloth: I have
to-day seen gentlemen directly from Coles county
who tellme there is not a word of truth in tt, and,
that affair is not in Coles county, and harnot been
there since the riot. 'Should he return to said COllll.
ty, he would undoubtedly be arrested and tried
before the court for the crimes he Stands indicted
for, and, if he should soreturn, he would be entitled
to a fair triaL

Vies President Stephens' IgllssiOVN
[To the Editor of the SpringfieldRepublican:]
Noticing the different comments of the prend in

regard to the real mission of Alexander H. Ste-
Phone, Vice President of the rebellious Stating, -
bringing it up in reference to the late_ peace :re-
gottations at Niagara Falls, I desire to give a •
simple watement, which no doubt will put et
rest the many conjectures and views taken bg
the people and press of the North regarding th •
true purport of that ftll6Blol}. While a tele-
graph operator in. Richmond, Virginia, work-
leg. the principal through line South, I sent a
message from. Jefferson Davis to Mr. Stephens,
at Augusta, Georgia, requiring his immediate pre-'
Fence at Richmond to• attend a CabinetMeeting,
and desiring him to proceed upon a mission to Wash-
ington, if Ida health would achrilt,- with a peace
motive. Stephens warto Dear propesitions looking
to the recognition of the independence of the Con-
federacy, but to propose other measures which
might tend toconsummate that object, confidential-
ly named upon his arrival. in Richmond!' From
these briefwords youno doubt eau fullyconfirmyour
ideas that the-real basis et therebels its negotiating
a pease would be principallyupon securing their
recognition. O. In JACOBS, Telegrapher.

Srnariorint,n, Mass., July 241 •

• .

"Ma Pans') rx WASHINOTON.—CoIoneI John
W. Forney, editor and proprietor of the Philadel-
phia Press, has appointed Mr: W. W. Reitael Wash-
ington agent of his most &Gallant journal. Mr.
Renee' will open on Monday, August 1, an oifice'at
No. 60i Ninth Street, two doorosoutitIA theavenue,
where he will be prepared to furnish thosewho may
wish to: subscribe with thbs valuable paper. The
Press it is well known, was at one time a great
favorite in Washington, and we see no reason why
it cannot be brought back to its old standing. Busi-
ness men ofthis city would do well to advertise in
this journal, as it has an extensive circulation
among all classes. In cow:slush n, we may say,
we wish The Press all the meows it deserves.—
Chronicle.

FINANOLLL AND OiliNEßOLtli
STOCK BKEHANGE SALES, JULY 3O

BICSOIIR BOAADS;
120 WCEntock 0-- AKIIOO Reading • EA 67
100 d0.......... ca5h 53-- 100

/72
do........ 67%

100 Keystone Zinc 20100 do,— .....matt 07%
200 'Union Petroleum.. 2 ,-•1s0 do... . .

.UTE
Iteading .....—136 83.4.1100 do 1322du drr,

200 do 67%1180 do
110 do b2O 6.536.11* do..... .......673.
IEO ...... 677A.100 .....east 6754
100' 677. 200- -

000 d0....... ..... 08
TrasT 210/J3D. •

.20 North Am Ins-45 28%- SoTOU S 5-20 80nd5.....108
10cFeeder Dam.......1 [MOO do 106
100Soh Nay. ..b5 pref 33% 400 do....-.. .... 108
21 Arch Et N.-- b 3 24 10(11 do

..

1013
2(00E10' O's New 106%' 1010 do ........lOW.
SCOO do ......106,6'

. ' small FOR)

/00FeederTl•pre353
100 Dam....b5. 1
400 do • 1

6 Pennsylvania Ji 73
2- do- ...

..
.. ...73

1000Lehigh:Val 1.1. d5.- 117
62d and 8d- st R..... 7.5
1 do.. ..............73

6001tIcElbeany.... .. em,
400 Dalian 741
100Union Petr0..:._...236
100 Dinsmore—, 7h ZAN vv..
OM Beading 673 1001,1°61e -.35ern_..1.,
160 Union Petro... •••

••• 234 100 Reading- 66 3 16
KO Beading ...••.67>t 1® Ile 633-16
Drexel & Co. quote Gevernment securities, &0.,

as follows:
'

New United States Bonds, 1881. ..........,..10514 106 X
New Certificates of indebtedness afk 90%
New 'United States73-10 Notes 107 108
Quartermasters' 'Teachers. 92 93
Ordersfor Gertitioates of Indebtedness. 103- 100
Gold--WO- 157
Sterlinetacrmore "

-
- -27 Y

Five-twenty Bonds 105 c li3X
Jay Cooke & el). quote Government securities,

Ste., asfollows :

United StatesSixes, •1831 105 1106United States 7.3-10 Notes • - - 106 108
Certificates of Indebted ne55......... 94W, 95%
Quartermasters' 'Vouchers 91 (di 92
Gold 265 12p.f0
Five-twenty Bonds wigotosg

As usual, the volume of stock transactions was
small on Saturdaylast. Many of the brokers are
out of town,and the warm weatherIndisposes people
generally to enter Into extensive speculations. The
report of another rebel raid into Pennsylvania
stirred the market a little, and Rs immediate effect
was shown in the advance in gold, which, opening-
at252%, sold up to 255 at It o'clock, and255% at 12.
At the close of the day, it was quoted at about 256,

Government loans fell off, the 1881 loan to 106, and
the 5•20 s to 1085—the former being a decline of
1%, and the latter of Ks . The 7.305 were about
steady. New city sixes advanced slightly. There
was not enough doing In company bonds to fix
prices. Lehigh Talley bonds fell off 1. - Reading
Railroad was also lower. Pennsylvania Railroad
declined 34. Catawbsa preferred was slightly bet-
ter. The share' list otherwise was very dull. Schuyl-
kill Navigation Canal preferred stock sold at 383‘,
and this was the only canal• stock disposed of. The
coal companies are very dull. Of passenger rail-
roads there were sales of Second and Third at73,
and Arch at 24. Produaktg Oil stocks continue in
demand, and large sales are making atfull prices.

In Rank shares there is very little doing. We
quote as follows: 158 for. North America; 58% for
Farmers, and Mechanics'; 56 for Commercial; 28
for Mechanics'; 101 for Southwark; 38%. for Penn
Township'; 46 for GLvard ; 55 for City; and 32 for
Consolibation. .

There is little or nothing doingin city paseengor
railroad shares, and priees are nominaL We quote:

Bid. Asked.
Second and Third 73 73
Thirteenth and Fifteenth 30
Spruce and Fine 41- 45
Chestnut and Walnut 60 ' 61
Areh street .... • • 23 24
Ridge avenue --, 19

The Boston bank statement compares as follows
with that of the corresponding period of 1862 and
180:

-

1104 Capital. Loans. Specie. Dept's. CirO'n.
J'y 25 -29,381,700'69,976,527 5,733,277 27,995,649'9,773,514
lett I I .1 _t
J'y 27..313,231,700 T2,650.761 7,f311,5 i 3 23,911,6717,216.797

662. i I I
J'y 28-22,231,760 66,168,8C6 7,863..606 26,693,82516,618,160

The decrease in capital and in other items is owing
to the Merchants' Bank organizing under the na-
tional law.

The Wisconsin bank statement, July 4th, IS as fol-
.

lows.:
Capital ..... ••$3..147,00000.......
Carculation- 2.461,723 00
Deposits 5,433.205 91

421,569 07EP.Tene. 124,027 28
Public securities 2,511,600 CO

The quantity of coal sent from Pottsville last
week was 65,702.14; by Canal 32,535.10; for the week
98.238.04 against 93,688 tons for the corresponding
week last year. The tradeshows but little weekly .
Increase on the supply of coal last year from all the
regions. Thereis, we learn, a deficiency.of motive-
power, for transporting it to market. More coal

could be furnished if it could be carried.
It is intimated that the Reading Ballittad 0011b-

pany will soon advance the rates oftransportation.
During the past ten years therehavabeen team

at the West 3,656 miles of railroad, at a cost: of
$298,820,464, mostly by Eastern or imputed capital.
The Illinois Central Railroad Company alone
brought into Illinois $30,000,000, and built a. road
which enabled the Federal Gevernment to selb VI,-
000,000 worthof land, and the coratanyto sell 820,-
000,000 more to actual settlers ; HlakinK,over $61,-
000,000 concentratedin this Stato.by, the operations
ofone company. The chief effoot. of tids. has been
to swell the aggregate grain receipts eb.Chicago
duringthe ton year?, to 158,544,55.4bu5he5..5, which, at
an average price of 66 eents perbush& (the value
for 1960 at Chicago), would be er0rth4326,000,000,
thus. exceeding by $31,000,050 the cost of therail-
roads, through the agency of, which.lre .grain was
made available. In 1861 the grabs. increased to
4709.7,509 bushels, the Southern roulesbeing closed.;
and in 1862- the amount. was 00060,390 :bushels.
These figures but Indicote the extent of that pros-
perity which has developed so zapidly during;the
laSt ten , years in the northern settee' n of theWoet.

The New York Posi of,Saturday'se.ye :

Gold opened at 1529".• and, on,rumors ofthe
occupation ofChambereburg &graduallyrose to 155X.

Exchange- is dull at.lo9?„'foreapocie.
The loan market la easy at 7 per cent., but the

demand is not so active, one the supply of capital
seeking investroeni,is increasing.

The stock market, is irregular and lower. Go-
vernments 'WC de}massed by sensation rumors from.
Grant nd Sherman. Five -twenty coupons pre

108 teing
offered

a
at.„3.013X for small denomillaqznB,

bid. Coupons of 1881 are offered a., 105ii, aud re-
gistered 1881 are wt43ted at 100%. AuguStseven-
thirties are wanted ,

at 109, and certfficatea at 9593

BT BOARD.
20eReading 88
.900. Noble 3g Del.s6 vsn • 13 -
WO Beading 68
700 do ' sswn • 67%
700. do • —lose. 8731

3000 U6 6s, 1881, reg. b3.106
3MS d0.... .... co ap.1.08

50 Ds lzell • 734
300 MeClintook
100 l'etroleara Centre. 3
100 BuLzell
400 CAtaw'eapraf_b3G.

95X.
State stooks are dull. Coal stooks depressed.

Bank shares Menace. itlinimg shores neglected,
and railroad; bon.sts firm.

Railroad shares irrlar and Iowa?, North-
western 'being. the strongestOn.the list.

Before the Board gold was selling at .962%@2.58,
Cumberland Coal at oo@oog, Erie at 112af@f113,
Bea ding at 131@138, Mich Stoithern at-02,41-'93,
linole Cent! al at 15001131, Olveland and Pittsburg

at 115, Chicago and Houk Wand at 1148114s‘x Fort
Wayne at 116%, Northwestern preferred at92 23t.

The appended table ex.l4oits the chief movements
at the Board 00mparqd, with the latest prices of
yesterday Sat. Fri. AM, Dec.
United Stateses,lBBl, Lei • 106)( 10634 • •

.•

United States 6e. 1
United States7. 50s 109 • 193 ••

Untied states &limn coup 108% loot ..

United States OA ear 9696
American Gold 236 • Ted
Tennessee Slaw 673(. 57); • •

Illeeenri Sixes . . 1
PliCie C DIS 4% '278 • • 1
New York central Ballroad•..g 13S • 1
Ecie la2K 112 f 4
Erie Piererred ,

110 . •• .
'.andeon-River ' *131114 /34 '• -
Reeding 130 X SDX
—After theboard New TMoentra (*mad az 134
Ea 9 Ott Ili* Und9olo V.( 14914.434Mit /NA
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Jared's"Email de Paria,” forEnamelling
the Sklar:

This secret of enamelling the skin being only known
to Jules Jared. be honorably states that it differs from
all other preparetiona, being serentiticolly semi/coed
from plants lima b armlees picas, 'which produce the most
brilliantecrmplezion, and give a eel, even texture to the
eittn, like that ofan Intent.

L'Emitil de parte elf:antes the Pores from those an-
eiglitly black worm specks and small 'particles which
give coarseness to the complexion. and by demising
Produces a heiltbfalglow. Iteffaces, utters fest weeks.
most hapPlIY, Emirs, and Isespecially successful In
eradicating the marks left by smell- pan,

"L'Broall de Paris" is endorsed by Vestvall,
Mrs. Waller, and many other ladles in private life;
:whoee commendatory letters cannot be published for
obvious reasons.

Jules Jared's "Email de Paris" is not a paint, not a
Powder, not a paste, bat a most delimit;preparation
that gives both the complexion and texture of polished
Prom to the skin. Ladies soimirning la the country, or
at the watering places, will find the "Small de Paris"
invaluable for removing discoloration's caused by sun-
burn or salt air. ,

EUGENE 40131N,.No. 111.11, South TENTH Street, be. ..
low Chestnut, is the agent for "L'Eatiall de Paths. "
Ordersby mail should be addressed. to JARED & RENE.
IMPOrteTS of "L'Email deParis, •Philadelithia.
ill- nitustf
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The Besieged Rebel Cities.
PROGRESS OP THE STROE OP C ARLESTON—SLOPEOTS

OP THY. LATE NOMBAIIHMENT OF . 8U FTHa.—THE
n.for,mit OP WEDNESDAY AT DEEP BOTTOM—OEN.
HANCOCK'S CORPS REDEEMS ITS.ELF—REBiLNEviv3
PROM ATLANTA-.TEE CITY' SHELLED BY OUR
POItCES.
Our siege guns have -again opened onFort Sump-

ter, in consequence of the plainly visible rebel activ-
ity in repairing it. The bombardment 'stileheaviest
of any the Fort his Buffered 'during the past eight
months. The bring, thus far, has beentrom the land
batteries, unaided 'by those of the fleet. Faultless
range has been secured by thegunners; each shot,
when striking, doing splendid mention. The
appearance of the fort has'- been much alter-
ed within the last few days; in fact, so great
is the change that one would hardly recognize
the heap 01 ruins he seeslying in the water between
Cummings' Point and the oppositeshore as ever
having formed apart of a 'formidable fort.. Some-
times a single heavy shot will 'cause a half-ton of
debris to fall into the,sea. A complete passage or
lane hasbeen made through about the centre, the
result of constant firing at a givenpoint in the wall.
So wide and deep lathe passage that a clear view
of a considerable portion of Sullivan's Island is
obtained. For some time 'past it has been a matter
ofdoubt whether therebels have guns mounted in
SuMpter. Information has been lately received by
Gen. Foster which throws much light upon the sub-
ject. It has been, ascertained beyond a doubt that
the rebels have rive-guns on the channel side of the
fort. These guns are all of heavy calibre. Two of
them are In a good condition, one is in .poor condi-
tion, and theremaintngtwo are disabled, or,•atany
rate, are not in working order. Beside the heavy
guns, they have four 12• pound howitzers, which
at night they hoist by means of ropes and pulleys
to small platforms on the top of the masonry. These
howitzers are trained in such a direction as to
oppose the efforts of an assaulting party. Before
daylight, the pieces are lowered down into a recess -
of the fort, and are thus invisible toparties outside.
The enemy does not fire from either the light or-
heavy guns. His intention is to wait untilthe. mo-
nitors get between the fort and Sullivan's Island
before he opens. The lower eiteemates have never
been damaged; they have simply been encased by
the fallingdebris. All around the interior of the
fort is a, ditch filled with water. The earth .and
other material displaced in the forming of the ditch
have been thrown up to make a sort of parapet.
Two borairproofs have been erected near 'the Sa-
lient. 11-new magazine has also been contracted,
the old one having been blown up by our guns.
Since the late bombardment commenced the rebels
have lost over onehundred in killed and wounded.
No casualties occur unless the men are at work on

:posed parts of the fort. The bomb-proofs and
lower oasemates afford all the security required. It
is understood the bombardment will be continued
until Gen. Foster is satisfied that the destruction
ofthe work is complete.

The Port Royal New South gives following de-
scription ofthe general aspect of the affairs on
Morris Island :

The jails constructed at Hilton Head for the ac-
coneraudation of the rebel prisoners who are to-be
sent to Cummings' rointivere transferreffto Morris
Island at the first of the Week. While the laborers
were engaged erecting, two ofthe jails, the rebels
commenced shelling from James •Island. Two or
three of the missiles struck the—roofs of the 'build-
.ings. The shelling ofCharleston- is,str-every-day
atuusement•with the 3d Rhode Island., boys. ,Since
the announcement by the rebel GeheralJones that
Union prisoners wereplaced•under flrer the number
ofdaily shots into the "Cradle of Secession" lutaln-
creased to a most satisfactory extent.

The weather in this portion of the country has
been decidedly hot. From 4 A.. M. tole A. as. the
weather is unusually oppressive, from the fact that
the breeze dies away and leaves us without scarcely
a particle of stirring atmosphere. The entire aspect
of affairs, however, is greatly changed within the
pastfew months. The topography of the island has
undergone numerous important changes within that
time. The sea has been the principal agent in bring-
ing about the results referred to. Its constant
dashing against the banks and ridges of sand
has washed portions of them completely away,
while the beach at low tide has been Made
one vast extended plain, reaching far out toward
the water. A peculiarity of the island is the fact of
the almosttotal absence of vegetation. On the side
near the marsh a spare growth ofrank weeds re-
lieves the eye of the monotonous glistening of the
heaps of sand. A few stunted trees also may be ob-
served. In approaching the island from the direc-
tion of the light-ships,a beautiful sight is presented
to the eye at beholding the ,rows and clusters of
white tents that cover the lower district. The at-
tractiveness of the scene is considerably heightened
by the presence of regimental flags whichare placed
at intervals from oneto the other end of the island,
not forgetting those which float in proud defiance
`overcaptured Wagner and Gregg. Who can look
upon those flags and notbe reminded of the events
that have transpired to place them there 1

ATLANTA.
Trill BATTLE AT DIMS BOTTOM ON ISTBDNESDAY

- The attack by the rebels onGeneral Foster seems
to have resolved itself Into an attack on the rebels
by General Hancock, The rebels were evidently

preparing to move upon our position, and their
formidable dispositions of troops induced General
Grant to despatch troops to General Foster's as-
aistance. •

On Tuesday afternoon last, at 4X o'clock, the 2d
Corps, under General Hancock, soon after followed

,by the cavalry corps of Sheridan, withdrew from
its position on the left of our line, and marched
rapidly towardPoint of Rocks on the Appomattox,
which was crossed early in the evening, Barlow'a
division, preceding Mott's, formerly 131rners, and
Gibbon's bringing up the rear. An order had
been issued during the day by General. Hancock,
announcing the initiation of a movement where
success depended mainly oil the discipline of his
troops, and instructing any one who ,might full
into the bands of the enemy to refuse to give
the -division or. corps to which they had been
attached. As is seldom the case, but Jew stragglers
brought np the rear of the rapidly-marching
column, which, at 3 A. M. Wedneday, reached the
James river at Jones' Neck, and silentlycrossed
over to Deep Bottom on a muffled pontoon, which
bad been laid several. days previous. A brigade of
the 19th Army Corps, with its left resting.on Four-
mile creek, formed theright ofFoster's line at Deep
Bottom, but took no part in the action. Soon after

daybreak Sheridan's cavalry, following the2l Corps,
crossed the river, and taking the New Marketroad,
oecupied a position several miles on the right of the
infantry, which immediately on crossing had de-
ployed into line of battle, the 3d foaling the right,
the Ist the centre, and the 2d the left. From the
point of crossing a road running through an open
field leads to another bordering a pineforest, and
running nearly at right angles with the former.
Along this road the enemy had thrown up,a strong
line of rifle-pits, which.was occupied by Kershawle
division of South Carolinians. Near the junction
of-the roads mentioned were posted six pieces of
artillery, four of which afterwardfell into our .poS-
sessidis. Skirmishing commenced at 7%o'clock, our ,
men steadily advancing under a.' sharplire fromthe
enemy in,the pits.

The artery of the enemy iminediately opened,
but so inaccurate was the range oflatelyguns that
but very few casualties were sustained on oar side
from the shelling; In the meantime the gimboat
Mendota, lying in the river opened -with 100-pound
Parrotts enthe enemy, and Judging from the splin-
tered pines in close proximity to the rebel works,
with buck effect as to hasten the abandonment of
their rifle-pits.

At 83 o'clock the skirmish 'line of Barlow's divl-
61016. consisting of the 183 d Pennsylvania, Colonel
Lynch, the 28th Massachusetts, Captain Flemming„
and the sth New Hampshire, allajor Larkin, Sup-
ported by the26th Michigan, Captain Daily, charged
the enemy's line, and by. a skillfully• and rapidly
executed flank movement -drove the rebels from
their pits, capturing in the assault the four 20-pound
Parrott guns before mentioned, together with seve-
ral prisoners. The enemythen fellback in confu-,
sion over a mile, and, as is their wont, immediately
commenced entrenching in a commanding posistomion..Owing to thendifficultyof planting artillery, e

delay took place in posting our guns and following
up the temporary successwe had obtained. At sun-
set on 'Wednesday night,however, a battery was got
into position in lull view ofthe rebel line, and was
about to open on the enemy, when they were dis-
covered fallingback behind, where it was believed
they would C0111111111)00 the construction of a new
line of entrenchMtnt,s. The firingion both sides was'
heavy for an hour or two, but it is asserted that the
losses on both sides were insignificant. The 34 Divi-
sion of the 2dlCortie suffered severely. The loss
of the 110th Was partiCularlY heavy, becanae of its
exposed position.,
*EBEL ACCOIMTS 'BROM ATLANTA--OURTIMIOI7I3

VFlBlllBllllin GOlnf§ ON—SHELLS TUICOW.N INTO

vna cvrr.
' The Richmond Enquirer ofthe 26thult. prints the
subjoined deapatch. from Gen. Hood asimportant
news ATLANTA, July23,1864.
Hon. J. A. Seddon, Secretary of War:

In the eugag.etuent yesterday we captured eigh-
teen stands of colors instead of are, and. thirteen
gunsinstead of twenty-two, as previously reported.

Brigadier Gen. Mercer was not wounded.
All is quiet to-day, except a littlepicket-dring and

occastonalshella thrown into the city..
J. H. Soon, General.

From this It will be seen, says the Enquirer, that
the battle, begun under such favorable auspices on
Friday, and continued so . suocessfully,was not re-

sullied on Saturday nor on,Sunday. General Hood,
in Lie first despatch attar the fight, was mistaken.as
to the number of cannon captured by, our troops.

ThIS 1Ba small matter, .11 he had killed McPhee-
son and driven Sherman across the Chattahooohkh.

Should have been:content without tai a gem_
or a prisoner. As far aa we MO able to penetrate
into the state of atfairs, the WelTrultsof Fridskrs
operations are, we infer, tha.t we preventod, the

enemy from enveloping Atlanta from the east. His
position west and north of the town is unolumged,
or, if changed at all, he has pressed nearer the city,

It'haE been seen from the despatch he throwsshell
into it. This is uncomfortable proximitY, as the

people of our sister city,of Petersburg can

„ivr.t japrA,July 25,1864.—Therehas, hem continu-
. Ons sitirtniontOgfor the past two days. firany atolls

trout taw oubiwg baltoriso liptir4) entered.the olty,

vil-nr...NrAnti sknmiss,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

freye 'Wet Priem 1011,1A seat to anbeerlbees ior
nedt (per agar= in &dealt(*) at el MP

Three. copies - SOD
Five OrMios aft

copt.••••••,•, . . E4roo
Larger Clalre than •TettleEt;beittisrited at theam*

rale, $l. 55'per eopy. ' •
_

The IT01-41:1 Mai ablitiiiii'lleeaWany the order.mut
in a:G.(ll4.4race tale these feria .'liiaiiiatedirem.atthey
alrerct very /WM wtore (haw the cost potter.

t. Pow misters are rennestect to Let as Negates Tar
1 WAR PULAR.
• 4.3 r 7° liii,lietter•tiP OEthe Clubof ten or twenty, as
inquiet/55 et the PaAe[ *b. be given.

dlebigsa Central at I.4oX,llllcblgan southern at
92, Illinois °astral , at 1.29,V, Ptttabarit at lI4Ms_Rook Island at 114. NortlAweatern at aa, Northwaser
eic preferred at Irtk.

irlillaolelptida Markets.
JULY30—Eveath

The t.6 lllbalid for Flour yratt limited,both for es.
and the market is very dell ; theHumeol,Bu t. way only, to supply the retailers

atld
15s::13a:rde

bakers, at from Ike& SO' foi eupertino, mD The
10 25 for extraislo-250 1/ 5° Ibr-extra, family, oral
911.75@12.60 * .bbl .brands, as to quail.
ty. Rye 'Mounted oOrn Mialete Marco and ta de-
mand, at fullVette.

- • GRAII4.--Wheat is rather qViet, with sales of
about 7,000 bys at 24502500 for old Ann's reds.
and 265 e for prinisr new do ;'WhitoTanges at fro=270e2The ft bus. liya is in re at 176Q1101 itbus, for ne* and old. Cora is limited demigod ;
small sales of iniroeyellow are mating at 173c; 2 600
tags heated void at lure ban. Oats' are unsettled,
and gnatdat 80,885 e Vitus ;9,ooobl:it...heavy Penn,aSole on private terms.

Beata.--Qreroitron is In steady don d, at .t.riVton for Ist No. 1.
CoTroa.--The market Is dull, but holders arerather firmer In their viewx; with aales Middlings

at 162016 M IR Ih, cash.
' PkIIIOI.E.UI4 continues dell, with small' sales to '
notice at 50,¢161c for crude; 80@830 for refined, ,
bond; and flee at from heT4292c gallon, as to
quality. •

omiantrusa.—Tbere is very little doing in either
Sugar or Coffee, and the marten. Iti rather dull.

snahe•—elevoramal-contfnuealearee ; small aalair -
axe walling at 114 64 its. Timothy is rather quiet',
at *att.% bus. Flaxseed is Selling In lot: ata2•75 buthel.

lac:ay.-11g Metal Is Scarce and, flrmlyheld. mitt
small sales of bothraelie to notion-at from s66dtrisfi ton ft.r the three numbers. Soctott' Pig Is firmly' .

herd. Manufactured iron is in demand at fait
prices.

hisvet STUIVIE.--Thero IEI 170Z1- little doing..
halt the •market Is 'Arm, with sinall!salei 6r Rosin
at 954Sigio l bbl. Fiptitte ot Turoentliieis selling to
a small way at $5 70ft8:18 $1 gallon.

BAY is rather scarce, and pressed-la in demand
atv.161328 161 tn.

oier, c
o very scarce. Small Salsa of Ban-

• goon aremaking at 14lirM34c 5.
Enovisms.—The market continues. very dolt,

and the saTedare In aemail wayonly atiornserrates.
blees Pork Is quoted at .1i;111l242 IR bbl. Butter it in
'fair demane,,with *sales of solid pitokeC,ist 30@36a
TO T.

Wu nom—There it _rather more dolu sales of
bbis ars reported at 81.7a@ia.80 Ift gallon,the latter
is skernall.wary.

The following are the receiptlOf flour and grain.
at this portto-any: •
flour • - 1,345bbis.
Wheat •

• ... e .,000 bats.
Corn s •

' • 230e• boa.
Oiltlf:es"4,l.• 2,100 but..

.-
• . .

Presetteli blimicetis,July 30.
litirnto are _quiet and stead', at *13.50 for "Plitn,

ande*10.25615:60 terPearls.
B.itADWIVFIII3.—The marketfor State and West-

ern Bear Lys shade•lirmer, but very quiet. Sales
10 Oatblibi. atia.2soo‘ 55 for Superfine State; $0 Ss

010 Stir extra State ;-.610@10.25 tor cholce do. ;$7.15,
lt

-

.55%f0r su dintperfine Western ; $9.60010 15 for ma,
mon to •me l -extra Western ; 'lllO 200510.c0Ter
cowmen togood ahipping brands extra round hoop-
Ohlo • $10.55e: IC for trade brands. Southern dear
is atel-ty ;Faie.Bloo bblsag *]0.50@11.10 for common,.
and $12,211g13.00 for tansy and extra.

°Prattlen flour is-quiet;and firm; sales 400 libb at,
90.05E010@6 for common,. and $10.200412 for good'
to rhuietsaxtra. 'Rye flour is quiet. Corn meal is'
quiet and. steady. Wifent is quiet and a shade
firmer;F3lxahl,ooo'btisheloat $2 25@2 40 for °Mews.
spring, 52;26&2.42!f0r Milwaukee Club, $2.4041245,
fur amber•lYlitivaukm $2lB for choice do; $2.54er,
260 for winter red Western, and $2.60/2261 for.
amber Idish ManiBye is quiet and steady. Barley is quiet. Barley,-
malt 18 quiet:, Oats'are in moderate request al.+
*1 011111 03' for Canada, $210141.03 for State, and
$1.53 1.03} for Western. The Corn market is
without decided change. Sales 40,000 bushels at.
$1.60@1 61 for new mixed Western, and $1.85@1.40
for.wh it e Western..

Arrival anctSalling of Ocean Steamers.
. TO ARNIM..

ONIFS PROM FOR - 'DAM
Tows' • London- New York rah. 1Y
Virginia... Liverpool' • New York July No
C.of Manchester?Diverpoolt....New York. ......rail- No
St. David Liverpool- 'Quease .lilly kl.
City of Cork • Ikrprpoot ..New Y0rk...... Jody 2
Africa • Liverooiii Dostoii .... July 513
SOROMS. Soutbanintoo,lifew York July 'AS
City of Ltindon—Ltvrpool:••..lsTew York • ...icily sr
Perms . - Ltverpool.“. -Botton July St
Teutpaia Souttamptcniafewyrork.......Aug S.

TO DEPART.
Dakota, neAVYork Havana- Aug- &-
Europa Boston..Liverpool Aug. 8
Olympus New York Liverp.01...... •• Aug 3
Costa Rica N-w-Y0rk.....A5pinwa11.....• .Ang 3
Mutat:bon New- York Liverpool Aug 8
C.ofWashingtonNew Turk LiverpooL.......Ang 3
Bornsea ..Nev-er•l'ork...—Sontliamptott ....Aug 6.
New York New. York Ziverpoct Aug 8
Selina New-YOrk...-...Lontion ....Aug 8.
Scotia .....New Tork;•...Liverpool .. Aug 10

Al of Manchesterliewcrork... . Liverpool.. ...... Aug 13
Virginia. New•Tork.. ...Liverpool Aug 13
Bremen New- York Bremen Aug 13
lowa New Y0rk.....London Aug 13

IXTTEIt BAGS
AT TB NILSOINAITTS' =CHANGE, PgirT.A.MTVPITIA.
Ship Etta, Morgan. ,• Liverpool,soon.
Bark A I Harvey; Fader Barbadoes, soma.
Brig S'V 'Merrick, Norden, Fia'rana and (Yar-
darmssoon.•

PHILADELPULL BOARD OF TRADE.
.-71.12cEs kimr,rizzar, 1, •AxWIYEBLErit, Committsoof the Month.
EDVD Y. Towns D, •

PLIAINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PTIFFWIRLPREIA, AIIG. I,lBsi.

SunMaas-4 5T K Sun Sets ..7 a 1Ffigh Water. 1 ers
ARRIVED.

Bark Annie C Norton), Price, 7 .days from- Port.
Royal, in ballast te.captatn.

Brig Deltoontaiockei..Veasie,. 4 days from City -
Point, in ballastto captain.

Sebr Lacon, Baker; a days fromBoston, with lota -
to Cold Spring ineand.Coal Company..

Schr F R Baird, Ireland, 4 days from Fortress
Monroe, with geneto nary yard. ,

Schr Reading; BR, No. 49, Smith, from Fortress
-Monroe, in ballast to oaptain.

Schr D Holmesf Holmes.,from.City Point, in intla
last to captain.

Schr D Gifford, Hawitt, from Fortress Monroe,fa. -

.ballast to captain:
Schr R R Shannon, Marts,from Fortress .13Ionreer,

In ballast to captain.
SolarClara Milarrick, Montgomery, from Winthrop,

Mass., In ballmt -to captain.
Sehr W H Dennisi Lake, front Gloncesterrin bal—-

last to captain.
Schr and. Rebecca, Price, from Fortregla

Monroe, in ballast to captain.
St'r W C Plerrepont, Green, 24 hours from New

York, withrodas. to-William M Baird sz Co.-
St,r Ann Elba, Richards, M hours from ;Nelß+

York, With mdse he Vir P Clyde..
CLEARED.

Steamship-Saxon, Matthews, Boston, H Winger,-

Br bark.lt incsgus., W A Towell, LimerpoOliPetoe-.
Wright, Son, & Co, and was towed down at 4j4''
Mon Saturday. ller cargo.consists of 6,373-hus reit,
wheat, 2,3534bbls flour, 63 hhds bark, 1,134.-bagrold,
cake, 35 casks- tallow,- 33bales rags.

._

Brig Errichetta (Ital.), Filiberti, Falmoath, En&
land, Workman & Co.

Brie- G-Oattell, Watson, Cienfuegos, madrelria
& Caliada. -

• Brig Fannie, Melchor, Port Royal, Ourtis do
Rid@ht.

Brig.W.ll Filler, Holmes, Fort YeVeirson,. Tyler
& Co.

Brig ILI Cr Brooke, Miller, Fort Monroe„Tyler.
& Co.

Schr,Ansist (2d clearance), Baltimore, Baugh &

Sons.
.Sehr. 0Carroll, Mahaffey, Illiddletown,,Comok
Johns. -

Schr S, X Vance,.Burtige, Salani,,Btdiany,saoe.
Selo TSG Wellerd, Parsons, Roston,. Q,aintard 3

Ward.
Sohn Georgie Deering, Pinkilllln,..BOston)..,L Ho-

thermal:-- &Mr M* Gould,Trim, Boston,,Wannemocher
Mamfield. -

Saes- Marotta Hunter,Orr, St•Tohn, N-F,-. Twelli
& 00.

Schr 0 NE Pettit-,Clark, Boston, .Noble„Cialdwelt

Salm M Dyer, Rich, Boston, Blaki3ten, Graff
& Co.

Sebr Isabella, Thompson, Raker, Saugua, BM.
kiston, Gr,aff & Co.

Schr W Tull, Haley, ligotteras.lnio3.) S Stet..
soar& CO.

Schr Hero, Cooper, Washington, U. -S Quarter.
master.

Schr E 0 Howard, Nienerson, Port Royal, Baloor
•Jk Folsom-! ScbrS C CcVseZ.„ Newborn, Tyler & 00.

Schr Diamond State, earey,..Wagbirgton, Cud-
' ner, Stickney & Wellington. •

Schr J ff. Carver, Rr-011.1,Fair Einsmin, E A Som..
der & Co.

Schr R A Whilden, Shripson,P.7o-sidence,
Caldwell)* CO. •

Schr-Lawit. Walsh, Eat,on,,Boatum do.
Scbr Home, Gage., Beston,..Twells & 00.

-Behr-12 r, Xing, Bmg,h,, Hampton Roads, D.S.
Stntson.4-Co.

Schr Complete, Holland,. Washington, Castrusr,
Stieknay, & Wellmon

Stir Sarah, Jone3,.New. York,. W MBaird:Apo'
• St,seetoraro, Jialtimore,A GrOvess

Jr.
SPnAlida, LenazE,Aniejfp*,W P Clyde.

Hnatorrojely 23,
The following boats from-fie Union Canal,passed

into the SehrtylkillCanal;to•day, bound to Pella&
de)RhisL, laden asid,consigned ss follows : •

tiapt Jas.H.Atright, bit.noal to H Wigan; DI AL
Harrows, lumbar to N. Thaw, Son, & Co ; Sate, do
to 'Win G. Grant St, Son,biew York loreretla and.
Sentinel Y Rarranni, d....to.Patterson,—St Lippincott.;
ldador Anderson, flourtoaraptain.

IKABI2I.IdiiCELLANY.
Schr Johnpfice, Wok arson,at this 'port, lastnight

from Boston, reporto.2sth bast. lot 39 47,. ion. 74 30,
spoke brig St. Androw„ Frisby, from St Domingo for
Boston, and supplisd her with Arovisio4; the crew
of the st alotirew se.sro mrainoui and bad threatenT
ed the captaln'slifs. -

_MEMORANDA.
' ship Harristeww, Vtrlswel4from nildOn,was be-

low Newdrlean>4At► ult
Steonwhips AMMOand Strwanee, :,tNew. Orleans

1911; ult. (rem tort mouroct.
Storm/hip, Rang Sinn Ilildreth, at :New Yore

Testemley. rola New Oflootna 234 ult. reports: OK
sombrero liight broke the pistonrod of thoprunp,
which took 811. hours torepair; I,7th, was bos.rded by
U s.firualmatQuaker City, mailing, all well ; 29th,
the pig.= sod again broke, which took f 15.0 hours ble

Tar.ark., Nine;vali, Seackpole„honce, wa:. below Now
OrJeezlit*lth

Hark A C Noreen, price,, sailed frcm Port Royal.
sot utt.,l-or this ppoort.

Bask Arena, Wllllams, hence, Netsbelow New Or-
, leans 20th ult.

Bark Annie, Chase, henco at New Orleans 19th
nit,

Brigs an Antoitio and John Robbins, for this
port, were towed to sea from New Orleans on thee
18thult..

Brig G• T Ward, Briggs, halloo, was below Now
Orleans lathult.

SearRichard M Denvflle, Hendrickson, hence at
Pork. Royal 17thinst., and cleared 19thfor Ferman-
dicta.

solo S L Orooker, Presbroy, harm at Dighton

913th inst.
Sad Forest King, far this port, was towed to ilett

from New Orleans 18th inst.
SehrsDQ D Crammer, Creamer*, James S Watson,

Little, and Sophia Godfrey,Mulford, henceat Pre.
vidence 28th inst.-

Sohn Mum ; Evergreen, Potter, Mut
0W Holmes, SMith, sailed froM Providence 716th

'inst. for this port. . .
Seim Mary K. Mifflin, Madding, hence at New-

port 28th inst. for Boston:
SeimFrancis Artbemus, Coffin, hence forBottom;

W 1) "Carglll,-,Myrick, from Providonoe for this
port; Challerge, yipley, front Bangor for ditto

limmaiond,*.Painefrom Boston for ditto' mad

FairDealer, Martin, 'fromRockland for ditto,sailed.

from Nmrstwedlth inst.
8911;131109. hem atSopervot Mk 120,


